
SEEKING ROAD IN ]
BEDFORD COUNTY

John M. Reynolds Heads Dele- ]
gation to the State Highway

Department Offices

Ex-Lieutenant Governor John M.
Reynolds of Bedford, headed a dele- ,
gallon which saw Highway Com-
missioner Black in the interests of
the improvement of State Highway
Route No. 47, commencing at Bed-
ford and extending to the Blair
county line. The delegation point-
ed out the advantage of the proposed
Jmprovement, showing that the
wnaterial for the road could be had
along the right of way, and that the
highway was the logical route from
the northern part of the Stato direct
lo the Maryland State line and the
South.

Highway Commissioner Black
promised the delegation the hearty
co-operation of the Department but
could give no definite asurances
until appropriations had been made
by (lie present session of the Legis-
lature.

Accompanying the delegation was
Representative Samuel McCurdy, of
Blair County and Representative
James G. Dell, of Huntingdon coun-
ty. Others present were: D. B. Pen-
cil. Charles H. Philips, Henry Wese-
garver, J. Blackburn, George W.

| Kooilts, James Anderson, S. V.

ITrnutman, all of Cesna, and H. E.
Miller, of Harrlsburg.

Williams Awaits Order
to Make Him an Officer

'\u25a0 Mow York, May 23. According
to tlie announcement of the National
Tennis Association, tlie report that
K. Norris Williams, 11. singles cham-
pion has failed to pass the physical
r vimination for entry at the Platts-
bui-ff training camp was based upon I
misinformation. The officers of the
.issociation received a telegram from
Williams yesterday, st.at'.ig that he
i: . regularly enrolled member of the
officers' Training Corps and hopes to
receive a commission at the end of
the training period.

TESTIMONIALS
FOR MEDICINES

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Company Publishes Only

Genuine Ones.
The testimonials published by the

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Com-
pany come unsolicited. Before they
are used the company takes great
care to inform itself about the
writer. Never knowingly, has it
published an untruthful letter, never
is a letter published without written
consent signed by the writer.

The reason that thousands of wo- j
men from all parts of the country I
write such grateful letters is that!
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- j
pound has brought health and hap- j
piness into their lives, once burdened j
with pain and illness.

It has relieved women from some 1
of the worst forms of female ills, [
from displacements, inflammation, j
ulceration, irregularities, nervous-
ness,, weakness, stomach troubles !

' .old from the blues.
It is impossible for any woman

who is well and w -VJ-N Iwho has never suf-fai frM
%i ed to realize Jl\V \r
tPnv these poor.fty
suffering women S I |
feel when restored || vy II
to health; and \l jjj II I
their keen desireCA In) |
to help other wI
men who are suf!
fering as they did.

mS

\

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York
City Physician and Medical Author,
says: "There can be no strong, vigor-

ous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy,
rosy-cheeked women without iron?
Nuxated Iron taken three times per
day after inea's will increase the
strength and endurance of weak,
nervous, run-down fo'ks 100 per cent,
in two weeks' time in many Instances.
Avoid the old forms of metallic iron
which may injure the teeth and cor-
rode the stomach, and thereby do
more harm than good. Take only
organic iron?Nuxated Iron." It is
dispensed in this city by Croll Keller.
G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelson Clark and all
good druggists.?Advertisement.

Elderly People
Praise Cadomene

For Nervous 111-Health.

Kldcrl)' People Praise Cadomene!
Sept. 23, 1916.

Pear Fir:?l Just bought another
feui>e of Cadomene Tablets. My wife
and I have used one tube and we find
them as you state. My wife had be-
come very nervous, cross and irritable
and so had I. I am glad I got the
Cadomene as It lias made my wife
a whole lot better, and they have
helped me to sleep, as I was so very
nervous. We both are getting on in
years, although my wife says she is
not old, now since using Cadomene,
and 1 believe it too. because she is so
lively and not cross as she was. Your
Cadomene Tablets surely made us
feel like New People all right. Findstamp enclosed for Health Book.

Respectfully, Hugh Kelgoe.
21 E. Broadway, Muskogee, Okla.

Note.?Cadomene Tablets are un-
doubtedly a nerve and system tonic of
unquestioned merit. Sold hy all lead-
ing druggists everywhere. Persons
who have been benefited hy Cadomena

>uwe it to others to wrlm OuaMi
tpnlimnnv
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MANYMASONS
VISIT HOMES

Free Eye Service Given toj
Guests; Enjoy Enter-

tainments

Elizabethtown. May 23.?The sea-
son oC year hUs arrived when Free-
masons throughout Pennsylvania

turn their faces towards and make
their annual pilgrimage to the fra-
ternal Mecca at Elizabethtown.

So wide-spread has interest in this
shrine of Masonry become that its
attractive force is not confined to
the faithful of the order, but ex-
tends to all classes and both sexes,
regardless of fraternal relations, so
that men, women and children have
come to include a v.sit to these Ma-
sonic homes in their itinerary of
places of Interest.

Eye Services to Guests

Six of the most prominent oculists
of Philadelphia, Drs. Paul J. Pon-
tius, McCluney Radcliffe, P. N. K.
Schwenk, Walter L,owa. William Mc-
Combs and William L. Weber, ac-
companied by Optician William 1..
Wall and three of his assistants, re-
cently visited the homes, examined
the eyes of and prescribed for 148
guests.

On Sunday, May 13, membens of
William C. Hamilton Lodge No. 000,
of Philadelphia, accompanied by
their families, numbering about 121,
motored to the homes, took dinner
in Grand Lodge hall and conducted
the religious services in the after-
noon.

They were accompanied by the |
Rev. Dr. lainn Bowman, pastor of ,
the Spring Garden M. E. Church,
who delivered the sermon, and by |
W. H. Janney, an expert violinist.

William G. Blair, a past master of ]
thc lodge, presided.

On Saturday. May 19, members of i
Friendship bodge No. 400. of Jen- i
kintown. accompanied by their fam- '
illes, to the number of fifty-six, made
a pilgrimage to the homes, visited
and viewed the buildings and
grounds and look dinner.

Given Flag

On Sunday, May 20, the members
of Equity N'o. 591, of Phila-
delphia, accompanied by their fam-
ilies, to the number of twenty-nine,
motored to the homes, viewed the
buildings and grounds, and after
their dinner presented the homes
with a silk American flag.

John D. Davies recently presented
the homes with a plajer-piano for
use in the dining room of the hall.

Fire Does Small Damage
Saturday at 10.30 p. m. the homes'

community, as well as the residents
of Elizabethtown. were startled by
repeated blasts of the whistle on the
homes' power plant, which proved
to be an alarm of lire In the fer-
tilizer plant, situated east of and
_ -lose to the power plant.

Stoner Wlekenheiser, of the night
shift, in going to work discovered
the lire and gave the alarm. The
night force immediately set to work-
procuring the homes' fire hose and
attaching it to the tire engine pump
in the power plant, and on the ar-
rival of Engineer Arthur P. Hart,
the pump was put in operation. Two
lines of hose directly connected with

| the pump and one plug stream, with
ja pressure of 120 pounds, had the
fire under control before the arrival
of the Elizabethtown fire depart-
ment.

This Are pump has been installed
in the power plant for use in the
homes' village. It is connected with
the homes' water system and in case
of fire in the village, steam can be
switched on to it and in two min-
utes there will be a pressure of 120

| pounds from all the plugs in the
grounds.

This is the first occasion for its
use In an actual fire, and although
the fire was outside the grounds, it
demonstrated its great usefulness
and power, while the power plant-
employes proved their efficiency tn
such, an emergency.

German Pastor's Larder
Raided After Sermon

Copenhagen, May 2.'!.?According

| to the Stargarder Zeitung, the local
I preacher of Tischendorf, in Saxe
i Weimar, Germany, In the course of
I a sermon, exhorted his parishoners
to practice the Utmost economy in
regard to foodstuffs and quoted the
famous Imperial dictum. "We must
persevere," urging the congregation
to act accordingly.

The following night the pastor's
i house was robbed and a dozen hams
| and a quantity of bacon stolen. A
| placard was nailed to the door in-
I scribed: "We shall now be able to
| persevere."

Disputing About Solution
of the U-Boat Menace

I

L?
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William L. Saunders, chairman of
the Naval Consulting Board, issued
a statement that a solution of the
German submarine menace had been
found. Thereupon great efforts were
made to havo him retract the state-
ment. Later Lawrence Addicks,
chairman of the subcommittee which
has the subject in hand, issued a
statement In which ho said only
"good and satisfactory progress" to-
ward solving the problem of doiUR

\u25a0 with Geilman submarine had
\
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s7,ooo,ooo,oooExtra toB? Gearing Sate of Some New Michelene
Spent in the United States WoTII 611 SlflftOrgfl Bed Spreads

All the government uses, and its loans to our ; These arc particularly desirable at this time of the
Allies will be spent in this country, mostly for J[ WO VjI"OUI3S 3.L 3' car? tlloy vill £' ve excellent service?fast colors and
wages for American workmen and materials tliey .

* are indeed very handsome?harmonizing with the various
produce. £TT* "1 AA £TT* "fl f* A A decorative color schemes in finishing bedrooms.

111 ||| | | I|| | Pink, blue and green efifccts; size 80x90 inches.
That Means Prosperity For the ipA""vr

Hemmed it $4 25
Whole Nation Our determination to clear

c? 0 ll?tJ. 75a Way the stock on hand has led oCtlliopecl tit ST./o
If You Remember the Following Facts ? us to make price concessions BowMAN-s-secona Floor.

?
. ? y so remarkable th'at they will \ J?Prosperity needs lively dollars?don t bury X /[(T jIK\appeal to every woman;

Vlem
-, ,

, ~ , 1 , y whether she needs another suit
?Hoarded dollars stop somebody s wages. . rTV/yf' rTW or not

' "%>
?Normal buying by everybody prevents hard- \ £! ? ji api

.
.j

ships for anybody. fjj /\ \ ie o^cl ' n £ includes suits
)?/

?Save all food you can, but buy other things, \ Cj I '| fw of the most stylish fabrics, in / \u25a0
so other people can buy food." \, i rrj] [l\ £ra }'> sand, green, navy, black Ji

?Money makes money, unless you tie it up. \ / I I t\\ and shepherd checks.
What you buy makes someone s li\ing. \// jI, j n\\ Als& sport suits in F:r\ $$ *'

So?Buy What You Want?and \ ~i_J IJJ J\ | y the most fashionable effects. \ ji' \ jf
Save Others From Want

\
Featuring a generous as- | '?' V:

And?keep business going?for our country's \ >
~ c*

sortment of sizes. vA\u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0, 1 /
Sake. i ' ]J BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. jj|&' j Jk"""" v

S Make Yourself a Summertime
'

. ,

Out-Door Liv
Make it a comfortable I This fine ? apparcl

,

h
r £® charm^nd^oinfort

-ififlf S?ch Cha lwhigd
with ifl!® recall when such lavish effort in design has been

I
'

attractive cretonne cushions. TOpff expended upon thl ®

u
= °

g
fJYrJTsdection shown m 1 QSC WG

10.000 Yards of Voile vST"
Fine, sheer cotton voiles ready for summer dresses, printed holding lawn bench ; hard- ~ A wide price-range and plenty of styles to meet the exact-

and woven designs many touched here and there with wood, natural finish, bolt /i't r*
*

f

~

ig taste of discriminating women.
bright flecks of color or set off with touches of embroidery. construction; slats fastened YffP, ?* ' j <&- 1 Camisoles in the slip-on variety and front button style,

Xever were wash fabrics any prettier and never before have to seat and back with screws j trimmed with fine filet lace. Prices, '?">, $1.50,
|we shown such a charming collection of these beautiful goods. ?4O-inch size. Specially Ju $1 ,!)8, )|1!2.04) to

80 different styles to select from, at, yard, priced, at 89$ if : Envelope Chenise in crepe de chine, Jersey silk, regimental
75 different styles, such as plaids, stripes and Dresden Other lawn benches at $1.25, $1.75, $1.05 and s2.'-25. an(j washable satin in a variety of styles. Prices, SI.OB,

figures, at, yard, Hardwood porch swing; finished fumed oak; substantial ! $2.08, $1t.25, $3.50 to $8.50.
100 different styles?Paisley designs, figured marquisettes, construction; well bolted; complete with chain and fixtures: ! Crepe de chine Bloomers, full cut and reinforced. Price,

plaids and stripes, at, yard, J{Of. 40-inch size. Price. SI.BO $2.00.
44-inch plain colored voiles ?Newport voiles?a well-known Solid oak porch rocker ;'shaped seat and back ; high enough | lersey Bloomers in flesh, well fit snugly, rein-

qtiality combining beauty and service?one of the season's for head rest; a large comfortable rocker. Price SI.OB forced, $2.25, $3.25 and $3.08.
leaders ?27 of the best colorings. Yard 30e. BQWMAN'B? Fifth Floor. Drawer styles in fersey silk, trimmed with fine lace ami

SOWMAX S-Main Floor. mi i \r i r ' ribbon, at $3.08, $4.08, $5.08 and $6.08.

A vJIIC 1 nOUSSIIQ Ol Washable Satin Petticoats, in flesh and white, with deep
Answering tne L>ali ror T t- i j noum* edged withfue t 1ace,55.50.

-?t High Grade Ribbons !
,

nou °" tailo,ed with

More White C>OttOn CjOOuS The lustre ribbons so muchl in demand for children's bows i 1 '

satin petticoats, trimmed with
and sashes?.l to / inches wide?all good colorings?on sale | iacc _c hiffon lace and'flounces of ribbon and lace, $3.08,

A new shipment just came in delightfully pretty and airy at, yard, . $4.08, $5.08 to $8.75.
j these exquisite fabrics for I Crepe de chine Gowns, in many different styles lace trim-

Tl7~
'

. pi
'

, C* ,i 17 L A ? ? f\ £TL ! med tailored or combined with Georgette, $3.08, $4.50,
IVaiStS Dresses Skirts the Fresh Air in One of Ihese s4.os, $5.50 to SIO.OO.

I Especially featuring new imported white embroidered voile ?l, LIommnr ,l, c . ! S ? k Sam't
and organdy-.iS-ineh
daintiest white figures. Yard. $1.20, $1..0 and sl.<o. unbioiaerca vest ,

.

x . A , -it n .1 if ? u \u25a0in ri BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
New Mercerized Jersey Cloth - 36-inch width a soft, I ???

"

clinging and durable suit fabric that makes up and hangs so j ~it good j

Axminster Rugs :

1 i?- spring hammock, at . .

/ the
hlaeK and yeHo. ... ...... m7JO to |

Wr .
. j The Penn Ladder especially made for general purpose_

? Ready For Your Choosing ladder, being extremely light standards are made of hard-^
\u25a0 wood and basswood steps.

The Most Beautiful Silk Fabrics
i N>." \r W1 O * tion of being full bolted through the steps, connecting sides?.V I IOU tver jaw a strictly high grade ladder.

These rugs Avere bought from one of the leading mills at 5-Foot size $2.00
a big discount owing to sligfht imperfections in matching; 6-Foot size' *.*

'

$2.40
nothing to make them in the least undesirable; in fact you ar C± * ?J DV *J m. a ? , ..'! *,

....
........

.

would have to look a second time to discover the flaw. NeW btripeS (Hid Pldlds at S an .da
.

r
f
d ladder ~a Sood substant.al ladder equipped

Absolutely high grade quality; beautiful floral, Oriental and wit i pai sie .

all over patterns. Size 9x12 feet. SI.OO, $1.50, $1.75 W. | > °°

You save exactly 30 per cent, which is considerable in view T 1., * V~LI
of the market conditions. n-i , , . . , ~

IrOMTIQ 1 CIOICS
5 lots, priced, $18.50, $20.00, $24.00, $20.50, $30.00.

smartest colorings and combin- <M\\ Thc ol(, re n a ble domestic ironing table that has been or
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. ations for dress or skirt; chiffon taffeta \ lhc market for years?can be adjusted to three different

ttt 5 \T 1 with satin stripes; beautiful plaids in Zu°lo| \\ heights to suit operator.

Women S Neckwear the ever-wanted Scotch tartars; pen- M, UJ Thc^mlv^^VS^e,^lAieie:^-K,,o?g
a i c a . .? c, -i gees; colored satins with contrasting (aW ] </<> u inches wide, at sl.ll]

And oOme Attractive Specials colored stripes; also Shantung pon- (i J U 99 f? si ri +lt US '

Organdy neckwear in white and colors-collars and sets? ? ees w jth printed figures or stripes. tit AtlCflOr 15rana LilOtheS FV riHgeVS
new styles; 2 for \Y Ihe "Anchor brand is a standard for quality?produced o

Organdy, Georgette, crepe de chine and chiffon collars and * selected materials by improved machinery and skilled labor
sets?so?. Vj/jff an J |Yqql Pontine at $1 59 Ono of thc most co?P letc an(l bcst bne of wringers made!

BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. VIIKUHU VfiUltS Ul ipl.xtZj Prices, $3.50, $3.08, $4.25, $4.50, $4.75, $4.08 t('

20 picked colors to choose from. Poplins are en- $.">.08.
j°yig height of popularity and are very difficult ___ , n j MMo, Orders to obtain at this time. This lot is a special offering, rV Cish DOClfds
consisting of three best qualities, at, yard, ... $1,59

'

Made of selected lumber, in assorted kinds and sizes,
. n... _ Little Monarch pail board, ]H

Lxpert shoppers fill your orders with the same /ft Warp Poplins at 55c and 89c Baby Grand pail board
'

[\u25a0
care and thoughtfulness that you yourself would OT , \u25a0 , \u25a0 w, . , Large size boards 2.*e, 30e and ;
give?and ?all orders are filled immediately on

-/ and . j-inch widths the pliable chiffon brush, Cilass wash board, the Monarch; extra heavy, 4I
receipt and dispatched as promptly

' grades that look and wear so well in a dainty summer p.rass ruler wash board; guaranteed against imperfcctioß
a

'

1 frock. A complete range of colorings, (mm
V 1

_ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 1 BOWMAN'S?Basement. *1

3


